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CARS
your Ford car wilt work

zero weather, puts'pep into
lasts the life of your Ford.

rollers to wear out and short

With Every
Timer Sc!d

county and carry stock
and have one installed.

REPAIR MEN
Proposition for YOU.

Cars and Trucks
now Our shop is at your

denatured alcohol-jus- t arrived.
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for FORD
This it tic accesory on

u wonders. Starts racily in
th-- ? motor. Easily installed

i No oiling required. No
a your motor.
li Money Bex!: Guaranteeu

B. K. F.u
li We have the agency for Cass
II for iniinfJiate delivery.' Call
a GARAGE AND
a We have a fine Sub-Agenc- y

Studbakcr Cars Maxwell
Repair and overhaul your car
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FLOUR, FEED AND SHOES!

Especially Men's tBlue Ribbon Work
Shoes and Furnishings.

O o
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Special Bargains in Automobiles!

One Ford Touring Car, 1918 model motor.
One Chevrolet 490 Touring, 1918 model.
One Velio "6" Red Seal Contontinl Motor,

1918 model.
'One Chevrolet Roadster, good as new.
One Ford Sedan, good runnidg order.

Also now Chevrolet automobiles, all
mddels." You can buy now and pay small
payment down, balance monthly payments.

20- - per cent discount on all Firestone
6,000 mile Tires for 10 days only. Come in
and look them over.

W. W. WASLEY,.
Garage Phone 650 House Phone 502
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IT'S ONLY DOING

MY DUTY, SHE SAYS

Wants Others to Know How She
Regained Her Health and

Happiness.

I' very time I tell anyone about Tan-la- c,

I l'tl that I am doin no niurt
than my duty, for I can never pay
the dt-h- t of gratitude I owe this
iiK'ditine fr tlie ood it has done
nie," said Mrs. Ceoriie 1. Dilyes. of
To Chestnut street. Milwaukee, Vi3..
while of her remarkable re-

covery recently.
"About a year ajro. 1 suffered a

complete nervous breakdown," the
continued, "and was in bed for three
weeks. After 1 did get up I was so

weak I could hardly --ret around. My

iiore-- - just seemed to have collapsed
completely, even my children play-iu- i;

around me nearly drove mo dis-

tracted and often I would break down
ami cry. The pains in my head were
awful ami I just hate to think of
the aony they caused me. My di-

gestion was sd bad that the little I

ate fermented and I could taste it for
hours afterwards. I had sharj pains
in my che-- t and around my heart and
t!o-r- wa a continual burning in
my stomach. My kidneys seemed to
be badly disordered ami I had a con-stsM- it.

cutting pain across the email
of my back. My slop was always
re.-- less and I would have terrible
dream through the nii;ht. I was
weak and thin and finally t:ot so I

could liardly take care of my child-- r

:i. and I was so discouraged I al-mo- .-t

Just heart.
"As bine as I live 1 will always

el t;ratefil to my friend who ad-

vised me ti try Tanlac. for it is
just simply wonderful what a change
i lias made in me. It was no time
after I started taking; it until my
nerves hegn to rt calm and novv
t!:ey are just as steady as can be
ami I like to have thechildren play-i- n

T aronml me. I enjoy my meal.;
because 1 (an eat just whatever T

!e.i-- without tlie slightest trouble.
I free froiii headadies, my kil- -

neys r?re in splendi-.- l condition and
ti.e jains have just about left my
back entirely. Already I have gain-
ed ten pounds in weight and I am

soundly every night. I am
doing my housework now and it is
a ral pleasure because Tanlac has
civ en me new strength and energy."

Tanlac is sold in IMuttsmouth by
F. (i. 1'ricke and Company and the

druggist in every town.

LOUISVILLE
Courier

Mr?. Roman Maier and her thre--
cliile.ren sjKmt Punday in the coun-
try with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Mickenhaupt. Th3 new Mock-enha'j- pt

home in Manley is nearir.g
comjiletion and before th? summer
is fiver they hope to be able to move
to town. The work has ben consid-
erably, delayed by the scarcity of
workmen.

Miss Margaret Voglr of Kimball,
Xeb.. who has been in this vicinity
visiting her uncle. Peter Vogler and
family and her cousins, has returned
home.. Miss Vogler is a daughter of
Henry Vogler. of Kimball and is at-
tending th 3 University of Nebraska
at Lincoln and came down at the
close of her schcol year to make a
short visit here b?fore going to her
home in western Nebraska.

V E. Diers is the nwnT of a new-boa- t

that he will launch in one of
the Lyman sand pits this week. Ed
SchbUer and Chas. Rathbun are the
builders and it is a model of archi-
tectural beauty. It is sixteen feet
long and 42 inches wide at the cen-
ter and three feet at the Mern. It
will cary a party of six to eight peo-
ple- with perfect safety. Mr. Diers
has had it built especially with a
view of being difficult to overturn
:nd will use it for fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rtander have.
urch.Ted a fine new home in Omaha
vhpre they evpee--t to make their
uture home. Th-i- many friends in
he vicinity of Louisville and Man-e- y

regret the departure of this pio-ih- i-

family, but wish them the best
f health and happiness in their city
om . They have been visiting their
hildren in various parts of Uie coun- -
r ysince they retired from the farm

"in have just returned from a trip
.) Colorado wheri they visited their

t.aughter.
Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam StolJman

elehrat:d their thirty-firs- t wedding
nniversary last Sunday at their

' ome. Their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaebel.
'rove in from the country to have
"innrr with them. Mrs. Stohlman
vas formerly MKs Theresa Thim-tra- n.

They were married at the
Lutheran cITurch. the pastor. Rev.
John Catcnhusen officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Stohlman' havr lived in this
vicinity all their married lives and
have a host' of friends who join the
Courier in extending congratulations
and best wishes for continued good
health and prosperity.

The many friends of Frederick
Stohlman. on? of (he most highly
respected pioneer farmers in this vi-
cinity, will be sorry to learn that
he has been obliged to return to the
Mthodi-- t hospital in Omaha for
treatment for his eyes. Mr. Stohl-
man has had a great deal of trouble
and suffering from his eyes and has
undergone operations before which
were very delicate, but apparently
successful but in later months the

PLATTSSICTJTH SESII-WEIEL- Y JOURNAL PAGT THT.:

same trouble has developed and last
vtek he went to the hospital, ac-

companied, by Mrs. Stohhuan and un-
derwent another erious operation.
He is doing as well as could be
expected and his family visited him
often and also his friends who wish
to make his stav in the hospital as

! pleasant as possible. He will under- -
J go another operation on the other
eye in the near lutuie anu it is to
b; hoped that the result will he as
satisfactory as the first of,..-s-. Mr.
ritohlman' bears his ufT;ring with

'
wonderful patience and lorebearance
and has the sympathy oi th .? entire
cominu nity.

1 ELM WOOD .

Leader-Ech- o

-

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Penterman underwent an oper-
ation on Wednesday for the removal
of adenoids and tonsils. He is get-
ting along nicely at present.

Krven liuskirk and Will Murphy
have just returned from an auto trip
to Denver and other Colorado points.
They covered liU0 mile- - mid report
crops in fine condition.

Chas. Uornemeier. 1'aul IJorne-niei- er

and W'm. Horn im ier. each
took a truck loa do f household goods
to Fremont for Rev. Pieper on Tties-da- y.

Norman Delas Derni-- r of Union
came up to Elmwood on Monday ev-

ening for a short visit at the J. C.
Dreamer horn?.

John Eidenmiller ought to raise a
lot of sweet potatoes a- - he has set
out close to 15.000 plants. Asid?
from this he has a lot of tomatoes
and cabbage and other warden stun.
John is some gardener ard we exp-c- t
him to raise a big crop this year.

On Sunday evening a good rain
fell and with it some It ha
been reported that stone in a dic
shape fell as large as hen eggs. How-
ever it did not fall thi'k enough to
do any damage, but when they hit
the roof it sounded more like a base
ball being thrown than anything
else.

Mrs. Herman Penfrmar who is
isiting in Colorado wrote to her hus-

band her.? stating that while return-
ing from a trip to Ete Park with
her brother. Bert Shadl.-- and fam-
ily they got stuck in snow several
feet deep and in bucking the snow-brok-

e

some parts on the car and
were laved up for repairs This is
some snow in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller en-

joyed a houseful of company last
Sunday the occasion being th. 74th
birthday of Mrs. Miller. Mr. Miller
is 7". years old. They enjoyed a big
dinner and a family reunion, llenry
has been laved up with a bad foot
for some time but was able to be up
town last Saturday, the first time in
three weeks. This couple enjoyed
the day with their children and other
relatives and may they have many
returns of this happy occasion in the
future. Those present at the Miller
home were Mrs. Frank Raker, of Im-peari- al:

Mr. and Mrs. W'm. T. Hoov-- -
r. of Omaha: Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Underbill. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller
and two children. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 0.
Miller and son. Mr. and Mrs. John
Morford of Crete, Neb.

Mrs. R. V. Patterson and Mr. J.
Y. Falter were among those going

to Omaha this morning to spend the
day in attendance at the funeral of
Sally, the little daughter of Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. George Fingarson.

FACT
Local Evidence

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Plattsmouth fact.
You can test it.
J. 13. Patridge, Sth and Locust

streets, says: "Some years ago I was
bothered a great deal on account of
the bad condition of my kidneys,
caused by bard work on the farm in
my younger days. My kidneys acted
very freely, at times, causing me to
get up a great deal during the night.
At these times I was so bad I could
hardly straighten. I had to walk
with the aid of two canes. Not long
after I. commenced using Doan's
Kidney Pills I was well and Ihave
not needed to take them any more.
My kidneys were strengthened and
acted regularly again.

"It has been several years since
I have had to use a kidney remedy
and I give Doan's the credit for the
condition of my kidneys today. I
got Doan's at Mauzy's drug store."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Patridge had . Foster-Milbu- m

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
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of Will
Tn the County Court cf Cass comity,

N'eliiaska.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
To all persons intei c-te- in the

estate of Mary J. Johio-on- , deceaeil:
On reailinsr the petition of Kutli K.

Chapman pray in .if that the instrument
tiled in this court on the lltli day of
June, 19i'), ami purport inir to, Pe the
last will and testament of the said

may tie prove.) and allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of Mary J. .Johnson, deceased;
that saiii instrument he admitted to
prohate. and the administration of said
estate be granted to Frank II. John-
son as executor;

It is lieroby ordered that you", and
all persons interested in said matter,
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to tie held in and for said coun-
ty, on the ."th day of July. .. T.
ll'i'n, at ten o'eUn-- a. m., to show
cause. if any there he, why'the pray-
er of the petitiont--r should not bo
uranted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and that thehearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copv of this order 4in the
Plattsmouth Journal. a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, forthrep successive weeks prior to saidday of hearing.
Witness my hand, and seat of said

court this 11th day of .Tune, A. 1 .

ALLKN J- - KCKSOX.
(.Seal) jl4-C- w County. Judge.

ALVO DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Geo. Brown was in Lincoln'

Friday.
C. It. Jordan was n Lincoln visitor

Tuesday.
M. S. Briggs of PlatUmouth was

in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Kitzcl were

in Lincoln Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones of South

Bend visited friensd lure Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Linch visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moon at Ash-
land Sunday.

Mrs. II. I). Richardson was taken
suddenly ill Monday, but is much
better at this writing. "

Mr. and Mrs. William Powi 11 and
daughter of Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Shaffer spent Sunday near
South Bend.

Geo. Ior man drove dow n from
Valparaiso Sunday to get his famiiy
who had spent the pa-- f we 4; with
relatives and friends.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Dale Poyb-- went to
Omaha Monday, where tiny attended
a Alpha Chi Omega party at Happy
Hollow, Monday night.

Mrs. S. K. Johnson has hem en-

joying a two week' visit with h.er
father. A. Maves. who recently re-

turned to his home at Benn:!t.
Miss Mildred Brown r turned home

Sunday after spending a w-- at
Waha-- h with hr brother Will
Brown and wif.. and other relatives.

The Misses Mildred Knight. Mil-
dred Mickle. FlcieiK'e Tnyh.T and El-

la Vincent h ff last week for Pern
wheri th'--y will attend summer
school.

John Murtcy and C. R. Jordan
from Canada Monday. They

report Alvoites as getting along line.
They ar going farth r w-.'-- t to look
at railroad land.

The Jolly Neighbors club enjoyed
a picnic supper at Capital Beach
Friday evening. Mr. and Mis. L.
Boni'dm ier of Murdock, v. ere
guests of the club.

Ed Stroemer and family and Pau-
line Suavely autoed m Lincoln Fri-dy- a

to att uid a poultry shyw at the
state farm. Mrs. Win. Timblin and
son also attended. g,.ing tip on the
train.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Ston? of Univer-
sity Place, are visiting her son E.
M. Stone and wife. Grandma iJ
locking rcn well, but i; seems a t;i.k
lor lor to speak audibly as her voice
has recently been affecC'd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coalman and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Col-

lins. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Strong.
Mrs. H. P. Hinds. Mrs. Viola Copple.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 utn Cnpple were
Sunday guts at the Will Coppl?
home.

L;-v- Pari: left Monday for -- Sterling.

dolrado. to pack and store his
household goods for the present.
Mrs. Park is feeling considerably
better inc coming back to Alvo
and will remain some time. Mr.
Paik will return in about a week.

Bogue Wcidman and daughter
Dorothy, autoed here Wednesday
from Red Oak. Ia.. and spent th-- ?

night at the Joe Armstrong home.
.Mr. Weiilmun is enrout to Colorado
on bminess and Miss Dorothy will
visit friends here until his return.

Mr and Mrs. MrKcef r and riair-'h-t- cr

Lois, and son Dm. Mr. and Mr-- .
S. C. RoyUs. Mr. ami Mrs. Dale
Boyls and Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Ganz
and son Dale, autoed to tiie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole near Platts-
mouth. spending the day with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Rawson came
in Monday from Athol, - Kansas,
where they visited .Mrs. Kawson's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurlbut
and visited until Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Muen?han, when they'
returned to Lincoln, where they will
make th."ir home.

Dan L. Ough of Benkleman. pass-
ed through Alvo' Wednesday via the
auto route on his return home from
Omaha and took dinner with his
cousin. Mrs. J. A. Shaffer and Mr.
Shaffer. Mrs. Shaffer accompanied
him to Lincoln where th?y visited a
few hours with Mrs. Shaffer's sister.
Mrs. Powell, who had not seen her
cousin for twenty years. Mrs.
Shaffer returned home on the Jersey.

Mi?s Ruth. Dreamer of College
View, gave a p?an recital in the
Methodist church Monday evening.
Mis Gladys Ellis cf University Place
gave several violin numbers and Miss
Keefer sang several sousrs. Miss
Dreamer has fourteen music pupils
her3. Sh?. is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dreamer, formerly of
this place, who with their son Stan-
ton, and Mrs. Etta Calmer of Uni-
versity Place, attended the recital.

Win. Kitzel was in Lincoln Friday.
Last Saturday evening friends of

Miss Lucile Johnson gathered at her
home to celebrate her "birthday
which occurred on June t. It was a
happy surprise for Miss Lucile and
thr merry evening parsed onJy too
nuickly. The birthday cake was a
lovely angel food, handsomely decor-
ated. Beautiful and other
tokens of their high esteem were
presented to her by her friends.
Ther" were sixteen' guests in attend-
ance. Music, games and a fine
lunch completed the evening and at
a late hour the guests departed
wishing Miss Lucile many happy re-

turns of her birthday.

CHICHESTER S FILLS
( ltM'Li-le- r 9 IMamnnd Utmnd (0in Kt-- n i meiatlk;
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Born. June 1. to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bennett, a 1ft pound son.

Mrs. George Althouse of Eagle,
was in town Thursday visiting
friends.

P. J. Linc-h- . Glenn Sliger. Ed
Weideman and A. N. Myers, went to
Lincoln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knicely and
children of Council Bluffs. Ia.. visit-t- d

over Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. L.
Muir and daughters.

La Verne Stone left last Sunday
for Detroit, Mich., where he repre-
sents the Lincoln Advertising com-
pany and is also on? of the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. s. K. Johnson and
children attended a family reunion
at the bom ? of .Mrs. Johnson's sis-- t

r. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dssenkapp
near Eale. last Sunday. They all
Ctii ju-tit- e to a fine big dinner and
for ' upper were served ice am and
Ihr ?e kinds of cake.

Mr.--. Eliza Craig passed away May
:!1, i:i2i, at the home of Ii r daugh-
ter. .Mrs. Mary Dew y. Win-id- e, Neb.,
where she was visiting. Sh made
her hem1 in Alvo the past eleven
years, the last nin; being with her
daughter. Mrs. Dr. L. Muir. Her
his.s is mourned by four daughter.
Mrs. Marv Dewey. Winid; Mrs.
Flora Johnson. Omaha; Mrs. Carrie
Muir. Alvo. and Mrs. Ada Knicely.
Council Bluffs, ia.. oiiv son Henry
Craig. South Omaha; a grandson.
EI in r Barrett of Havelock. who wa-ie;- ii

'd in their home as a son. eleven
other grandchildren and eleven
an at-g- ra nd children. The remains
were- taken to Ulysses and laid to
re-- f be--id- e the hi'sband who passed
away in May, l.'ooi. Had Mrs. Craig
lived until July this year she would
have been 74 years old. We extend
rie-i- ? since.-.-1 sympathy to the be-

reaved family in their hour of

The Alvo
iVl.i;s:.

V

Tuesday. June S. 1020.
Home Missionary society celebrated
its 40th anniversary by an immagin- -
-- ary trip by and boat to

'Alaska, visiting missionary homes
i en route. The program was given in

M. E. church, several ladies tak-
ing part. Later they retired to "a

Hi iiiiiiii otic

gold miner's cabin" refreshments
which were served by Mrs. Glenn
Sliger at home. About 30 mem-
bers were present. Miss Fisher from
Ashland gave an interesting talk on
her experiences in teacjiing in

schools.
Morehead spoke

the community club here Wednesday
night.

Goodrich tires. Ford tizes. 20

c?nt off until June 17th.
lt-- w POLLOCK GARAGE.

Lo;-- : New panama hat, between
Plattsmcut h - and Muray on Satur-
day. Finder please return to F. R.
Go..- - I.n-.n- . Plattsmouth. It w&d

The oscial workers club will "meet
at m ipe of Mr--- , j". G. Hull on
June A '.I members requested to
bring iktir thimbles, as there will
he work to do. dA.- - w.

Blank books! Yes you get
most any kind at Journal office.

For Sale!
A complete Huber out-

fit. 18 h. p. engine and 3CxC9
separator, in good shape.

INQUIRE OF

W. W. COATMAN or
L. M. SNAVERLY

Alvo -:- - -:- - Nebr.

Farm Loan Association
(ALL S. !', (VI.I'.S. See'v-Trea- ?

.liirnvi-nt-l.ii- w

Alvo, Nebraska

We believe we can render any service to our cus-

tomers than can be rendered by a country bank. We
are always ready to make good farm loans for long
terms at reasonable rates. Our officers are well pre-
pared advise on problems of farm finance, manage-
ment, accounting and on the legal matters with which
a farmer must now deal,

r .

Deposits in This Bank are Protected by the Guaranty Fund
of the State cf Nebraska

Farmers and Merchants9 Bank,
A L V 6 N E P. R A S K A

S. 1M l.i:SI'rr. I I.I". S. lto l.l'.S. 'nliiT FI.OIl It. ii 7.,
. 1. i: l.l. - I'rvH. ' It I. I. ; .. iee-l're- w.

National
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Buying Grain and Stock!

Farming only pays when the man who manages
the farm receives at least one half of the net income
from the farm.

Grain and stock should be bought by individual
buj'ers who take an interest in keeping posted on the
market.

Co-operati-
ve associations will never be a success

until they sell at least one-hal- f their stock to their
rmmagers.

Bring your Grain and Stock to us. Thirty-si- x

years' experience on "market conditions" and "grading
up" grain. Free to our customers.

mmm.!
Grain and Lumber

aeroplane

mission
or

threshing

The

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT
OF REPAIRS FOR

leering and McGormick Binders

and lowers!
Now is the time to get those needed repairs
while the stock is complete.

Yours for Service,

Coalman Hardware
ALVO, NEBRASKA


